Big Sur Historical Society

The mission of the *Big Sur Historical Society* is to preserve historical artifacts and information relative to the Big Sur coast; and to educate the local and visiting public about the area’s history.

Donations

Tax deductible donations to the Big Sur Historical Society Museum/Archive Fund are gratefully accepted.

**Big Sur Historical Society**
P.O. Box 176
Big Sur, California 93920

Accessibility

California State Parks supports equal access. Prior to arrival, visitors with disabilities who need assistance should contact the Big Sur Station at (831) 667-2315, TTY Relay Service.

This publication is available in alternate formats by calling park staff at the number listed above.

Contact us to ask about special appointments for schools or groups! Also find out how you can volunteer with the Big Sur Historical Society.

Email: info@bigsurhistory.org
Phone: (831) 667-2956

For maps or additional information please ask the park kiosk.

Andrew Molera State Park
45500 Highway 1
Big Sur, California 93920
Operated in partnership between the Big Sur Historical Society and California State Parks.

Located at Andrew Molera State Park
Ranch House Museum

Once a part of the El Sur land grant, the Molera Ranch House was the home of the ranch foreman. The restored foreman’s home gives visitors a glimpse into Big Sur’s rich past and present. The museum includes displays and artifacts about Big Sur pioneers, authors, artists, and the coast’s rich flora and fauna.

How to Find Us

From the parking lot, walk down the dirt road. Turn left just before the Ventana Wildlife Society Barn. Follow the Ranch House signs. The Molera Ranch House Museum is in the white house on the right.

Summer Hours (Mid-June – August)
Open Saturday and Sunday 11am – 3pm

Off Season Hours
Open Saturday and Sunday 11am – 3pm (When a volunteer is available)